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FEDERAL FRANCHISE AT THE PORTLAND BASEBALL TRAINING CAMP. .
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Witness &ay Holdings of Palintiff
la Damage Suit Are Worth

s-l-
Absolutely Nothing.

WASHIN'GTO.V. April 4. Declaration
that the franchise of ths Baltimore

league clob was a --liability In
tead of an asset." and "worth abso

lutely nothing." was made by August
Herrmann, chairman of tho national
baseball commission, in testifying to-

day in the MOo.OOO damage suit of the
Baltimore club against the
and American leagues and certain off I

rtala of the drfunct Federal Ira rue-M- r.

Herrmann waa on the atand the
entire day. and concluded bin testimony
Jut before the District of Columbia
supreme court, which is hearing: the
case, adjourned until Monday.

Mayers Are Valve-less-

Ths Baltimore club. Mr. Herrmann
testified, bad no players of Tslue with
the exception of one man. Ha aid not
enre the name of fhls player.

W rave them an opportunity to dis-
pose of all their players by sale or
otherwise.- - the witness said. In refer-
ence to negotiations with the Baltimore
club, following signing of the baseball
pear agreement.

"In my Judgment they had no players
that any club wanted to purchase.
Nhui of the Federal league clubs had a
few playera of value. In ray opinion
the Baltimore franchise was not worth

. a dollar. They had no circuit, no play
ers of any value, and their overhead
expenses were too great and the at
tendance waa not good.

Portions of an address given by
Chairman Herrmann at a dinner ten
dered to the National Association of
TTofessional Baseball leagues by the
Olumbus American association club at
Columbus In November. 113. were read
to the rury. In the course of his ad-
dress Mr. Herrmann was quoted ss
saying that baseball was "open to all"
and that anyone had a "right to en-ga- gs

In ft In any capacity that they
plesa without any Interference on the
part of those engaged in organised
baseball."

Clab Is Representee1.
Mr. Herrmann said representatives

f the Baltimore club were present at
the New Tork conference at which the

deraj league signed the "peace pact
with the two older leagues and at that
time made an effort to obtain a fran
chise In either the National or Ameri-f-a- n

league. Chairman Herrmann said
he told the Baltimore representatives
that as matters stood there were as
many clubs in the east as either leagu
ties! red.

Tha national commission, he said, waa
given full power to act in the matter
and It turned down the proposal to
give Baltimore ap lace In either of the
older leagues. The commission prom
ised, however, he said, to use its tnflu
enca In getting Baltimore into the In
ternational league. There was no
thought of conspiracy, he testified, and
"nothing whatever waa done to hurt
Baltimore."

bEXIOR CHAsE SET FOR TODAY

Portia Dd Bant CInb Event Will Start
oo Borch Road.

TTndsr tha direction of the master of
fox hounds. Natt McDougall. the senior
closed, paper chase of the Portland Hun
ciub will start at i o'clock this after
noon on the Borsch road at its inter-
section with the Garden Home road.
With every indication for a large entry
list and with competition growing
keener aa the chase season is nearing
us close, the race for honors todsy will
bring out a large following of inter
ested members and fnends.

Tha hsres, Claude V. Bowman and
Harold A. Mayer, have selected a trail
about atz miles In length, with several
good. Jumps and wstrr hazards, finish
ing en a good stretch of road near the
clubhouse In front of the uertscn resi
dence, and It wtll be so laid that the
start and finish may be witnessed by
the radars who do not go over the
course. The best route for automobiles
to go to the start la via Terwllliger
boulevard Capitol highway and the
tiarden Home road, which Intersects
tha Capitol highway immediately after
crosstnr tha railroad track at Multno
mah. This road should be followed
short distance to its Intersection with
the Borscb road. As usual, tea will be
served at the clubhouse following the
chase.

Thia evening the clubhouse again will
be tha scene of a large gathering when
the Junior members of tha club hold a

as part of their membership
drive. Dancing will begin at 1 o'clock.
The chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. Natt
McDougall and Mr. and Mrs. James
McoL

The monthly letter to the members
riving Important clob news and tha list
of events will be mailed the middle of
next week.

CHICAGO LOSES TO AX GELS

Score of S to I Derides Sal. a Hon

Army Benefit Game.
LOS ANGELES. April 4 The Chicago

National league baseball team was de-
feated. S to 1 by tho Loo Angelea team
of the ractflc coast baseball league at
a Salvation Array benefit game here
today.

William G. MrAdoo, formerly secre-
tary of the treasury, pitched the first
ball, after which the game developed
into a pitchers' battle. Douglas, on the
mound for the Cuba, pitched fair ball,
whi'.e Ftttery for the Angels surprised
the crowd with his perfect control.
Crawford of Los Angeles and Pick of
Chicago each made a triplex Score:

R. H. E. R. II. E
Chicago 1 6 O Lae Anrelw 15 1

Batteries Douglas and O'Farrell;
littery and I --apan

bWIMMISO RECORD LOWERED

Norman Ross Wins Indoor Half-Mil- e

Event In 10:55 S-- 5.

CHICAGO. April 4. A new half mile
Indoor swimming record eras estab-
lished by Norman Ross In an open
meet at the Illinois Athletic club last
night. Ross, formerly of the Olympic
club at San Francisco, but now swim-
ming unattached, made the distance
with a trudgeon crawl stroke in

lr i.

In this performance the Caltfornlan
also Is said to have lowered seven In-

termediate records. Tha former half-mi- le

Indoor record wsa 11:14

Boston Defeat Detrott.
ALBAVT. Ga. April 4. The Boston

Nationals today defeated the Detroit
Americans In sn exhibition game- - Score:

R. H. E R. H. E.
la 10 lj Detroit.. I 1) i

Batteries Scott and Trageeeer;
Ja.xe: lruksoa and Telle.
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BMS, GUMP DESEBTEDEg

I THREE PLATERS LEAVE AND I

OXE HAS TOXSILITIS. !

Del Baker Gives Pitchers Work-Ou- t.

San Francisco-Chicag- o Game
to Be Witnessed Today.

BT J A irES J. RICHARDSON".
BEATERS' TRAINING CAMP.

Crockett. Cal.. Aprll'4. (Special The
Portland Beavers' training camp looked
somewhat deserted today, although all
of the warriors who turned out for
practice went to their work with plenty
of vim.

"Red" Oldham and Dixie Walker left
last night for Los Angeles: Frank
Rapp. southpaw, took a jaunt to an
Francisco for a final conference with
Jimmy Hamilton, manager of the Peoria
club, who is anxious to land Kapp for
his team, and Guy Cooper. Instead of
starting north for Portland. Is ill with
a severe case of tonsilitis. Cooper does
not relish the idea of the long trip
to Portland, because he says every
move ho makes gets him further from
his homo in Georgia.

Manager McCredio may release Art
Ritter. infielder. to the Peoria cluo oe
fore leaving here Sunday for Ios An
geles. The Beaver manager naa in
tended takinsr Ritter south, but on ac
count of Paddy Siglln advising- he
would report here Sunday morning. Mc- -
Credle. who could not see his way
clear to take six Infielders on the trip,
decided to reduce the number by one.
Borart will till the utility role.

The pitchers were throwing on tne
rubber today, pel Baker had them out.
and Lrrey were required to put every
thing they had on the ball. Big bam
Iwla is to loosen up and
he hsd everything In the book during
the time he twirled.

Tomorrow the team will work out
tha morning, and In the afternoon will
go to San Francisco to watch tne &an
Francisco Seals-Chica- Cubs game
and Incidentally to root for Charlie
Hollocher. Chicago's sensational young
shortstop, who went up to the winay
city from the Portland team last sea
son.

Dick Mitchell, one or Mcireaie s
recruft pitchers, has accepted terms
a.irh the, Peoria club and will start
east next Monday, tan t.oen. one or
the Infield recruits released early in
the week, still is here, but may land
with tha Victoria club In the Industrial
league.

i. Rrwn. brother of Bob Brown.
manager of Vancouver, has telegraphed
Manaa-e- r asking tor ten Dan
playters. Witts, the promising young
mrh.r whom McCredle will release
Sunday night before going south, may
sign with Victoria.

SEATTLE TO AVOID NOVICES

Manager Clymer to Cse Money Get

ting Experienced Men.
sm FRANCISCO. April 4. The

Purple Sox. the cognomen by which
the Seattle team of the Pacific coast
baseball league Is to be known. Is not
going to take any chances with un-

tried players, according to the man-
ager. Bill Clymer. According to reports
Clymer is backed by more avauaoie
money than any otner mnKr m iu
league and he has been given full dis
cretion to spend it in acquiring men
who will make up a pennant-winnin- g

combination.
Seattle's list of players as at present

made up Is composed almost entirely
of veterans of tne game wno nave
made their mark in one or more of
he baseball leagues ot tne country.

The roll contains such wen-Kno-

ames as those of Moose Mars nan. a
former southern leaguer:
Land, veteran of several leagues. Pal- -
kenburg and Mains, ex-n- tg leaguers;
Bowman. AA league player, fat
Eastly. Marty Kavanaugh. and othera

According to one or tne veteran
roast sport writers. Indications are
that with the present lineup of play-
ers tha Seattle team is going to be
larking In the hitting department not-
withstanding Its array of tried talent.
This critic goes so far as to say that
there are not more than two or three
of the men who will be able to land
in the "CO class. In which hs includes
Jimmy Walsh and Joe Wllholt. Of the
others he says:

It Is doubtful If there Is another
man in the whole squad who will wal-
lop the ball for anything like that
figure and. without taking away one
bit from the worth or these two splen
did outfielders, the fact remains that

I PHILADELPHIA?!
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SWIMS

Anna, Wright Travels 100 Yards in
1 MlDute 32 5 Seconds.

PHILADELPHIA. April 4. Anna
Wright of the Philadelphia Turners
made the fastest time ever recorded
in this country in a 100-ya- rd back-
stroke swimming race for women here
last night, but the time, 1 minute 32 5

seconds, will not stand as a new Amer-
ican record because she made It in an
exhibition match.

D. Leopold of the Meadowbrook
Swimming club and a University of
Pennsylvania star won the 100-ya- rd

middle Atlantic A. A. U. championship
for men In 1 minute 1- -5 second.

The middle Atlantic A- - A. U. fancy
diving championship for women was
won by Elizabeth Becker, Philadelphia.

WASHIXGTOX PLANS FOR MEET

University Will Entertain College

Men During Meet.
SEATTLE. Wash.. April 4. Univer-

sity of Washington students already
are making plans for the entertain-
ment of college men from up and down
the coast who will gather here May
31 for the Pacific coast intercollegiate
track and field meet.

61x institutions. California. Stanford.
Washington State, Oregon. Oregon
Agricultural college and Washington,
will be represented on the Seattle oval
during the meet. It is expected that
the largest crowd In the history of the
local track will be present.

Washington alumni are to hold a
monster reunion on the same day the
big meet is held. .

RESTA TO ENTER TACOMA RACE

Cllff Durant, Eddie Hcarne and
Lotris Chevrolet Included.

TACOMA. Wash.. April 4. Dario
Resta. noted automobile racer, has no
tified a Tacoma committee that he will
enter the auto races to be held on the
Tacoma speedway July 4. 1919.

Other well-know- n drivers entered
are Cliff Durant, winner of the recent
Santa 34onica race; Eddie Heame, who
placed second in the Santa Monica
event, and Louis Chevrolet, veteran

Inner.
Durant won the Tacoma race last

year. Heame has been seen here be
fore in the annual speed contest.

The races this year are to be a part
of a peace jubilee celebration planned
by Tacoma.

HSH HATCHERY SITE WASTED

Plant to Be Located on Willamette
River Above Eugene.

EUGENE. Or. April 4. (Special.)
A state fish hatchery to cost (5000
soon will be erected on the Willamette
river above Kupene, according- - to aa- -
nouncement of Carl Shoemaker, state
game warden, who was here yesterday
in company with Frank Warren, mem-
ber of the state fish and game

The last legislature made an ap
propriation for this purpose and a site
som will be selected by the warden
and commissioners. They wUl be back
here within two weeks, they said, and
bring; with them Master Fish Warden
Clanton to assist in selecting the site.

CHICAGO WOMEX WIN DOUBLES

Mrs. B. Husk of Newark Wins In- -

, dividual Championship.
TOLEDO. April 4. Mrs. G. Butter- -

worth and Miss F.' Steib of Chicago won
the doubles of the National Bowling
association here yesterday with a team
score of 1043.

Mrs. B. Husk of Newark. X. J., bowled
games of 212. 210 and 173 for a 595
yesterday and the championship in the
individuals.

The five women event was won by
the Minor Butlers of Toledo on the
opening night of the tournament with
a team score of 2436.

Forty-fiv- e women teams performed
In the tournament, which closed last
night.

Pete Herman to Fight 8 Rounds.
ST. LOUIS, April 4. Pete Herman of

New Orleans, bantamweight champion.
and Kid Regan of this city, will fight
an eight-roun- d bout here on April 17,
It was announced last nitnL

TWO SHOOTS SCHEDULED

FRANK M. TROEH TO DEFEND
HERCULES TROPHIES.

Charles LeiUi Challenger in Event
Set for Tomorrow H. E. Poston

to Compete April 12.

Two special events for the Portland
Gun club have been announced. To-
morrow at the Everdlng park traps

Leith I Vincent and Tilden
challenge match for the Hercules all
around amateur championship trophy.
Troeh won the Hercules trophy, em
blematic of the amateur
championship of America, at the grand
American handicap shoot in Chicago
last year.

In a special shoot on January 26,
Jess Troeh won the trophy from Frank
at the Portland Gun club, but the event
later was declared no race because it
was not shot under the condftions
called for.

On January 26 four shooters com
peted Troeh and it developed

only one
aiaiuot .uc iiuiui. ui tne Li yj;ii y a. i. vnc
time.

On April 12. a week from this Sun
day, Frank Troeh, who is also holder
of the Hercules open Cham
pionship trophy, will defend it against
Challenger Hugh E. Poston, well
known San Francisco professional scot

in Port- -
personal

Troeh the
holders

A
of of features years

championship:
B.

lll.
L. Bartlett, St. Louis, September

Fred Plum, City. September 12.
zvio.

Fred PTora, Pinehurst, N. C., January 17.
1917.

J. R. Jahn, Pinehurst, N. C, January
1917.

J. R. Jahn. Davenport, la., April 29. 1917.
J. R. Jahn. Waterloo. la.. May 29. 1917.
A. H. Wrinkler, Wausau. Wi:

1917.
Mark Chir-sro- , 18, 1917.
Mark Aiie. Chicago. August 2. 1918.
F. M. Troeh, Chicago, Ausnst 3, 191 8.
Hercules trophy emblematic of

open championship:
Homer Clark. St. Louis. August 19. 1916.
Homer Clark, Chicago. August 17, 191-
Bart Lewis, August 18. 1917.
J. R. Peoria, 111., June 10, 1918.
J. Chicago. August 12, 1918.
F. M. Troeh, Chicago, August 3, 1918.

to qualify for trophy
shooter must place high gun In the

events:
Fifty yards.
Fifty targets, 20 yards.
Fitly targets, 22 yards.
Twenty-fiv- e doubles, 16 yards.
The same of events and tar

gets have to be shot for amateur Cham
pionship trophy.

BASEBALL HOCK MAT"

Portland Magnate Start
at 3:30

This season's games at
Twenty-fourt- h streets
probably will open at 3:30 o'clock in
stead of clock, as they have here-
tofore. Judge W. W. McCredie is In
favor of the former hour, as it is equiv
alent to 2:30 o'clock when the daylight
saving plan Is In vogue. He win write
to David E. Dugdale, today,
and, if "Dug" agrees him on the
3:30 time, that will be the hour
In both cities.

Judge McCredie received a letter yes
terday from Outfielder "Dixie"
in which the gardener says he is satis-
fied with his contract and expense ac
count. The Portland jurist cannot un-
derstand the attitude taken by theplayer Wednesday and Thursday, when
he at first refused to on a uniform.
Portland is paying a better salary than the contract tendered by De-
troit called for. Walker's signed con-
tract was received at

during Judge McCredie's ab-
sence in Californiaand is now
locked in the Portland jurist's desk.

Passes Boxing Bill.
Neb., April 4. The lower

house the legislature this evening
passed a boxing so amended, its
opponents as to remove all
possibility of prize fighting. It pro
vides a limit of ten rounds with large
gioves, for a number of
tators ana lor no admission lee.

!

Richards and Tildcn Defeat
dcr and Rosen baa m in

door Doubles Event.

NEW TORK. April 4. Rich-
ards of Tonkers, N. T., won the na-

tional singles indoor tennis champion-
ship tournament here today, defeating
William T. Tilden Jr. of Philadelphia
in a five-s- match scores of 6,

3. 8, 1. 4.

The victory of Richards, a school-
boy, was a sensational elimax to the
tournament. Tilden, runner up in the
national grass court championship of
last season, with his grreater
advantages and tennis experience, was
unable to cope with the youngsters
speed and strategy.

Playing - Is Brilliant.
Richards came to the net with a

sprinter's dash and once at the barrier
blocked off Tilden's nto the
corners or smashed the ball back with
such terrific power than the tall Phlla- -
delphian was unable to control the
sphere when he got his on the
ball. When Tilden gained the net.
Richards, in back court, repeatedly
made gets that appeared impossible

nd turned them into passing shots
which, traveled close to the
where even Tilden, with his Ions reach,
was unable to get them.

Vincent and William T.
den IL holders of the national doubles
on turf courts, added the indoor cham-
pionship to the collection In the final of
that event. They defeated Frederick
B. Alexander and I)r. William

in five sets. The score was 4,

6. 6, 1.

Richards, a has created
a world's record for the courts. In less
than a year he has won six national
championship titles. The list includes:
Doubles at Boston with Tilden, boys"
singles at Forest Hills, junior doubles
with Harold Taylor at Forest Hills,

singles indoors at 7th regiment
armory and the two victories today.

Roseabaum's Form Poor.
on his side of the net and

Alexander in his court were the
performers in the doubles. The two en-

gaged in many interesting rallies, the
eteran Alexander having: little the

better of it at finding the openings.
Dr. Rosenbaum was not up to form and
his frequent nets at critical times were
costly to his side. The rallies were
spirited and fiercly fought, although
Richards and Tilden, fatigued from
their long battle in the were
not aggressive enough to compel an
earlier decision.

The complete scores:
National indoor championship singles

(final championship round) Vincent
Richards. University Heights Tennis
club, William T. Tilden IL
Philadelphia. 3, 8, 1 and 4.

indoor championship dou
bles (final and chimplooahip round)

Charles of Woodburn, Or-- will Richards William T.
University Heights Tennis club,

Philadelphia, defeated Frederick Al-
exander and Dr. William Rosenbaum,
West Side Tennis club and New Tork
Tennis club. and

TURN VEREIN TO ENTERTAIN

PROGRAMME WILL BE GIVEX

AT HEILIG TOXICHT.

that challenger shoot EIaboratc features Arranged Under

Are Bill.

The Heiligr theater will the set
ting for the annual exhibl- -

ter-gu- n artist Poston arrived tion the Portland Social Turn Verein
land several days ago and tonight at 8 o'clock, under the
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programme and promise to out-riv- al

anything ever attempted in previous
Portland Turn Verein exhibitions.

Tho outstanding feature of the en
tertainment will be in the nature of 1

"welcome home" dance in honor of sol
diers from "over there." Those who
will participate in this specialty, which
has been worked out and composed
bv Professor Genserowski, will be

July 23, Nadino Haehlen.-Corneli- Bavor, Gladys
Goldstaub, Elaine Schilling, Ethel
O'Brien and Cecilia Leick.

More than 600 pupils of Professor
Genserowski will take part In the
entire programme, with more than 350
represented in the grand march.

Complete programme roilows:
Gens march: grand entrance of all classes:

tableaux, "The Greatest Mother to Our
Boys": free-ha- exercise and step, first
girls' class: folk dancing game, first girls'
class: dumb-be- ll exercises. "Over There."
first beys' class: "The Glow Worm Idyll."
calisthenics, aesthetic steps with song by the
Arlon Portland Social Turn Verein and light
effects, ladies' class: apparatus work, hori
zontal, parallel bars, horse, second boys'
class: trench game; dreamland dance, Gi-
lbert's classical and fancy steps, second girls'
class: seniors on the horizontal bar: wand
exercises, combined second ladies and busi-
ness men's class; welcome-hom- e dance, clas-
sical aesthetic dancing. Misses Ethel O'Brien.
Cornelia Leick. Cecelia Baron. Kadine
Haehlen and Gladys Goldstaub. Tbls dance
Is composed In honor of the! returning boys
of the Portland Social Turn Verein. It has
been personally arranged by Professor

pyramids on three horses, senior
class. .

2 OREGON PLAYERS RETURN

Baseball Squad Strengthened by

Wilson and Rhinehart.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

April 4. (Special.) Dwight "Chief
Wilson, varsity baseball pitcher of last
season, returned to college today and
will greatly strengthen the prospects
of the lemon-yello- w on tne mamona
this spring.

"Bill" Rhinehart, former freshman
shortstop, also is back in college, hav
ing lust returned from service over
seas. The return of Wilson to the fold
will give Huntington at least two
twirlers to bank on this season, as he
has Francis Jacobberger, freshman
twirler of last season, among those
present.

Rhinehart played on the freshman
team two years ago and established
quite a reputation as a fielder and
batter. .

Beall Defeats Robcrson.
PINEHURST, N. C, April 4. Irving

S. Robeson of Rochester, N. Y., the north
and south champion, was defeated in
the second match round of the north
and south championship golf tourna-
ment here yesterday, losing to Edward
C. Beall of Uniontown, Fa., four up and
two to go.

Phone your want ads to The Orceo- -

nian. Phone Main 70i0, A boSa.

j The Salmon Season Is On .0
s) d
"j Lots of the fellows who were out salmon fishing last Sun- - K
Zk day landed big ones. Were you amongst the lucky ones? 5

If you weren't, but are planning on going out this week-en- d.

df you should look over your tackle and see that you have 2
4 evervthinsr you need. If vou haven't all th neppRsirips
p MHiiJiiK & b can best supply your needs at prices ta
4 usually lower than elsewhere. We have complete stocks of 5

rods, lines, reels, hooks and spoons. 2
0 I

Special Today ?
No. 5 and 6 salmon spoons in brass, nickel and copper, 4

J regularly 20c each, are now priced at, each 10S or dozen 4
$1. Come early so as to be sure of getting your share, 4

Expert Repairing of Rods and Reels. 4

1

1 EXTRA!
700 Pairs Boys' and Girls' j

aa I - I

2 Ball Bearine Skates

$2.69
After today our price for these skates will be $3.00

be sure to profit by this special offer. 700 pairs of ad-
justable ball-beari- ng roller skates just received the
reliable Union Hardware Cpmpany make. Sizes for boys
and girls 4 to 16 years. Remember this price, $2.69, is
for TODAY ONLY.

The

Folder
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OREGON SPORTSMEN WARNED

AGAINST VIOLATIONS.

Containing Provisions
Code Issued for BenefiJ of

Those Who May Transgress.

A great many things are taboo in the
Oregon game and fish code. The wary
sportsman, the conscientious one who
wishes to do all In his power to pre-
serve and perpetuate Oregon's dower
of wild life, should be familiar with
what is forbidden. It behooves the
prospective poacher also to be conver-
sant with the ramifications of the game
and fish laws, for there are certain
penalties attached that should give him
pause.

Some ot the "donts" of the Oregon
law, practices which are always unlaw-
ful, are listed in a recent folder as

It Is Always Lnlawful
To kill mountain sheep, antelope, elk.

beaver, female der. spotted fawn, silver
pheasants, golden pheasants. Reeves' pheas-
ants, English partridge, Hungarian part-ride- e.

Franklin grouse or fool hen; bob whlta
quail swan, wood duck, wild turkey, least
sandpiper, western sandpiper, solitary sand-
piper, seroipalmated plover, snowy plover
and all otier birds of any kind, except those
on which there is an open season;

To rob any birds' nest .except such birds
as are not protected by law;

To hunt without having hunting license
on person and to refuse to show- same on
demand of proper officer or owner or rep
resentative ot real property waem ouiiuus

To hunt ni nis-ht- :

To sell or have in possession plumage of
protected birds;

To hunt on any game reservation;
To disguise sex or any kind of any game;
To hunt deer with dogs;
To lie in watt near licks while hunting

deer;
To soil game of any kind except when

propagated according to law;
To shoot game from public highways or

railroad rights-of-wa- y;

To wantonly waste game;
For aliens to hunt without a special gun

license;
To shoot from any power, sink or sneak

boat or sink box;
To hunt on inclosed or occupied unin-elos-

lands without permission of owner;
To trap animals without a li-

cense :

To burn tules between February 1o and
September 15. except by permit from the
state game warden;

TV, haiM In noasesstan der meat or Jerked
venison In closed season without same be-

ing tagged;
To trap, net or ensnare game animals,

birds or fish, except as expressly provided:
To hunt within the corporate limits of

anv c(tv or town. Dublic park or cemtery.
or on any campus or grounds of any pub-
lic school, college or university or within
the boundsries of any watershed reservation
as set aside by the United States to supply
water to cities, or within any national bird
or game reservation ;

To resist game waraens or oxner ouicwi
charged with the enforcement of the game
laws; . .

To angle for any fish wltnout naving a
license on person, and to refuse to snow
same on demand of proper officer:

To fish by any-mea- otner man oy unon
and line;

To use salmon spawn in Willamette river
and tributaries south 01 .ast inaepenorac
station, Marlon county:

To cast lumbenwaste. dye, chemicals, de-

caying substance, etc. or to use powder or
poisonous substances In streams;

To fish at night or an stream within 200
feet below any fishway;

To sell trout, bass, crappies, catfish,
whltefish or grayling;

To maintain an Irrigation ditch without
having it screened at the Intake.

The following are not protected at any
time: Durk hawk, sharp-shlnn- hawk,
prairie falcon, goshawk. Kngllsh sparrow,
great horned own, cormorants, crows and
ravens, magpies and bluejays.

Additional Provisions of Game Laws.
All game is owned by the state.
Any game animals, bird or fish raised is

captivity under a game breeder"a permit,
the cost of which is f2, may be sold, if
properly tagged.

Any game animal or bird may 00 im-

ported from without the United States and
sold if properly tagged.

Any navigable stream and any streams
flowing through public lands are highways
for fishing.

Taxidermists must pay a license of S3
per year.

Tho state boar dof fis hand game com-

missioners are empowered to summon and
examine witnesses under osth, to suspend

uaanm. nffer rewards to aoDrehend

of

violators and to acquire any kind ol game j
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for propagation, experimental or scientific
purposes.

Penalties.
Any person killing an ynwnntaln sheep,

mountain goat, antelope, elk. moose or bea-
ver may be fine from ?200 to XI 000 and
Imprisoned not less than 60 days nor mora
than six months.

Unless otherwise provided, violations of
other sections carry penalties of not leas
than $25 nor more than 500 and costs, or
by imprisonment not less than 80 days nor
mors than six months.

Besides fines, anyone violating laws shall
be subject to a civil liability ranging from
$2 for each game bird to $300 for elk and
mountain sheep ;shall forfeit all guns, dogs,
boats, traps, fishing apparatus an dlraple-ment- s

used In violation of laws, and shall
forfeit his hunting license tor the ba'anc
of the calendar year in which the offense
was committed.

Notice.
It will bo appreciated If violations are

reported to Carl D. Shoemaker, state game
warden, Portland, Or., or any deputy gain
warden. All communications will be treated
as strictly confidential .

The animal trapping law, ths
game laws or tho commercial fishing laws
will be furnished upon request.

TRACK NOW HOLDS INTEREST

Arrival of New Men at O. A. C. Im-

proves Outlook.
OREGON" AGRICULTURAL COLL1SGK.

Corvallis. April 4. (Special.) Track
continues to absorb the attention of
athletes and fans to a great degree at
O. A. C. The arrival of experienced
track men this week has been the sig-
nal for additional interest. Maurice
Snook, formerly a track man for Jef-
ferson high school of Portland, regis-
tered yesterday in college. He is a
sprinter and will be an addition to the
freshman squad.

Reno Banks, a former O. A. C. boy.
has been released from the service and
has completed registration. He already
has made good on the Corvallis campus
in pole vault and high jump. In which
he entered two years ago here. Daily
practice continues under the direction
of Coach Hargiss with a record turn-
out each session.

Nationals Defeat Americans.
COLUMBUS, Ga, April 4.

R H E
Detroit Americans 0 ( 0
Boston Nationals S S T

Batteries Cunningham. Ehmko and
Ainsmith; Rudolph, Filligan and
Wilson.

Shipbuilders Want Game.
The Corn foot shipbuilders baseball

team would like to line up a game with
some fast Independent team for to-

morrow. Any team looking for a con-
test can arrange such by calling
Hugble McKenna, Woodlawn 4697.

Mobile Secures Players.
ST. LOUIS, April 4. Homer Somma.

outfielder, and William Brown, first
baseman, yesterday were released to
the Mobile club of the Southern asso-
ciation by the St. Louis Nationals, it
was announced here.

Miss Carrie Stathem, of Brigeton, N'.
J., has resigned as Cumberland's coun-
ty's first and only woman rural letter
carrier one week of service, concluding
that the work is not to her liking.

THORIDtKE 2 KEMPTOn t
May be worn with
four-in-han- d or bow

COLLARS


